
THE FAHMUKUS IN SESSION.

Importait Resolutions Passed-Work
of Plnehot Endorsed.

Charlotte, N. C., Sept. P.-With
the election ot' officers, following
three business sessions fraught with
Interest to every agriculturist In the
nation, the Farmers' Co-operative
and Educational Union adjourned
last night to meet In the fall of
1911 at a place to be selected by the
board of directors.

Every moment of tho last day wns
occupied with matters vital to the
organization. Legislation nocessary
to the interests of agriculture was
the subject in hand, and after de¬
ciding upon what legislation ls most
pressing, tho farmers resolved to
send lobbyists to Congress and all
State Legislatures to accomplish
their objects. Words were not
minced, and the language of all the
resolutions was emphatic and to the
point.

(The report of the legislative com¬
mittee was made at tho opening o[
the morning session, and after de¬
bate and deliberation resolutions
were adopted oxperssing the will of
the union on pending measures and
setting forth what lt desires In the
way of new legislation. Summariz¬
ed these resolutions are:

Condemning speculation In cotton
on the stock exchanges.

Condemning the central bank idea,
"which will result In money being
Withdrawn from circulation and Ibo
volume con! rad ed."

Opposing the contract and lease
system being applied to tho rural
free delivery mail service, and favor¬
ing the present.

Kaveri ag the parcels post,
Favoring the physical valuation Of

railroads, télégraphe and telephones.
I'rging a law to prohibit public

O dictais from receiving fees, gifts,
loans or émoluments from corpora¬
tions.

CondenVnlng^he present tarift'and
favoring a law that shall reduce it
gradually to a revenue basis.

Urging more equitable division of
taxation for city and rural schools
and State appropriations for high
and technical schools for farmers'
children.

Favoring the restriction of Immi¬
gration.

At the afternoon session a long
telegram was sent to former For¬
ester Gifford Pinchot at St. Paul,
Minn., endorsing his work for the
conservation of national forests and
rendering him the thanks of two
million farmers for his efforts.

The telegram was signed by the
secretary of Ibo convention.

At noon the delegates were enter¬
tained at a big barbecue at the Sel¬
wyn farm, the only social feature of
the day for which they had time.

At tlie concluding session last
night President C. S. Barrett, of
Georgia, was re-elected for the fifth
time and tho present secretary and
treasurer. A. C. Davis, of Arkansas,
was likewise honored. W. Ft. Caill¬
ent te. of Colorado, was elected vice
president.

The following compose the new
board of directors, who will tlx the
time and place for the next meeting:
W. A. Morris, Alabama; O. P. Dorn-
blazer, 'lexus; ll. L. Petty, Virginia;
P. \V. Cox, Washington; L. M.
It bodes, Tennessee.

-«t#fh--

Haby won't suffer five minutes
with croup if you apply Dr. Thomas'
lüclecttc Oil at once. lt ads like
magic,
(TIMI) PIERCES OLD llEAHTS.

Veteran SD Years Old Will Marry
\-.MI mind Woi. tn.

(Juifport. Miss., Sept. 12.-A mar¬
riage license was issued late last
week lo William L. (J ri H'm and Sarah
I.. Miller, both of whom are inmates
of tho Soldiers' Home. Tho groom
was born in 1830, and ls there¬
fore SO years old, while his tlancee is
far advan: ed In years and totally
blind.

Tho marriage of this aged couple
took place at the Commercial Hotel
here Sunday morning, where the cou¬
ple will remain nulli the bridal cham¬
ber at tho home ls ready for their
use.

..foi't hadront rafe» sura, Ko opiata*

Stole $¡{80,000 from Girl.

Florence, Haly, Sept. 0.-Evan
Messer, who calls himself an Ameri¬
can, but who is a native of Messina,
¡ins been arrested here. In lils pos¬
session was found jewelry valued at
1,000,000 lire (about $193,000) and
bonds lo the same amount, which
wore stolen from his sweetheart In
Messina. Messer lived most, of lils
life lu New York. He returned to
Italy last year.

CHILDREN WHO AUK SICKLY.
Mot tiers who value theil' OWN comfort amt the

welfare of their children, should never lie with"Ottt li l)0X Of Mutiny OrOV'A Sweet Powders* forohI ttlron, for uno throughout thc season. Theybreak up colds, (Mire feverishness, eonst ipat ion,toothing disorders, hendadle nud stomachtrouble. Thcso powders never fall. Hold by alldrug stores, 25o. Don't accept any substitute.A trial package willi lie sent lice t<i any motlier
who will Address Allen H. OliuMed, lat Roy, N.Y.

1.A MUKKU WORTHY OF HIRE.

Colored drencher Sues Flock «nd
Jjevles on Church Organ.

. (Atlanta Journal, 10th.)
Rev. A. Mcivor, pastor of the Shi¬

loh Baptist church, colored, has sued
his Hock In the justice court and lev¬
ied on the church organ in a strenu¬
ous effort to collect $97.50 salary
which he alleges is duo him. Ho got
judgment before Justice Jackson, and
tho congrgntlon has now appealed
the case to tho Superior Court.
The preacher alloges that ho has

"preached wholesome doctrine and
rightly divided the Word of Truth,
that he has performed such services
to tho congregation as he ls directed
to perform by Holy Writ, and that
despite his fulfilment of the Scrip¬
ture and the law, his church has
failed and refused to pay him tho
salary agreed upon. He sued the
congregation as a corporation In tho
Justice's court and got a judgment
under which the church pews and
organ wero levied on and hauled to
tho justice court to be sold at public
outcry. It is staled that some of the
lumbers of thc congregation admit¬
ted the debt. »

Since that time, however, other
members ot-the congregation have
.appealed the case on the ground that
the church was not a corporation, but
a partnership of private Individuals
who owend the church furniture.
They want that organ back.

Stage Names.

"Kid" Bustum, the lightweight, I
used to admire;

His punch was exceedingly hard.
But I found to my grief, when 1

chanced to inquire,
Childe Weeks was the name on

his card.
I listened enraptured ivheh Mellada

sang;
She wakened the god In my heart

With her marveljus voice, till 1
found wi'n a pang,

She was plain Mrs. Patrick Mc-
Cart.

As Diz/.o, Ibo diver, comes down
with a turn,

My bosom with wonderment
t M ills ;

But, somehow, it shortens my pleas¬
ure to learn

That his true name is Thomas P.
Mills.

When Kdmund Fteznro, the tragedy
king,

Brings "Hamlet" and "Shylock"
to town,

1 never go near him. I don't caro a
thing

For talented people born Brown.
I take no delight as I gaze at the

names »

That history asks us to view;
Old Plato was likely a Smith or n

James,
And Caesar, perhaps, a DePew!

-Newark Evening News.

To thc Merchants of the South.

Less than ten years ago we started
the llrst modern method shoe factory
in Ute South.

This year we will manufacture
more shoes than any of our compet¬
itors in such old and well-known
markets as New York, Philadelphia
Blvd Baltimore, although some of
these manufacturers have been doing
business for thirty or forty years.
We have demonstrated that we can

manufacture a shoe which will wear
longer than other shoes, and will
look well as long as lt lasts. We
have demonstrated that our work¬
manship ls superior to the workman¬
ship In the factories of the West,
and that it equals the workmanship
put on shoes of tho same price made
anywhere on earth.
We aro sidling moro shoes In the

South than any of our competitors.
Wo are the only manufacturers out¬
side of New longland who have ever
been abb» to soil their product suc¬
cessfully in the large lOastorn cities,
such as Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
York and Boston. Our values justify
our selling product anywhere. Wo
prefer selling the output of our fac¬
tories in the South, as this ls our
legitimate territory. If you aro not
buying your shoes from us, write us
at once, and we will notify our sales¬
man lo call to seo you with his sam¬
ples.

More than fifty salesmen leave
Lynchburg the llrst week In Septem¬
ber with our line of samples. Includ¬
ing a complete line of oxfords, sailor
lies, pumps, ¡ind all of the latest
novelties in spring footwear. These
men' cover the South thoroughly,
and if you wish to handle our line
next season, write Us at once; other¬
wise they might place tho Uno with
your competitor.
Watch the newspapers! All of Hie

leading dally and evening papers of
the South ure carrying our advertise¬
ments. Millions of Southern peopleread those ad vertsemen ts every day.Thousands of people aro wearingCraddock shoes that did not wear
them yesterday. To-morrow thou¬
sands of people will know of Crad¬
dock shoes tiiat haven't heard of
them to-day.

If you want to sell Ibo best sellingline of shoes manufactured In this
country: If you wish to buy from
the largest Southern manufacturer;if you wish lo sell shoos which ac¬
tually wear longer than other shoes
at Ibo same prices, and If you wish
to buy the most widely advertised
lino, the line which ls being talked
about and being oalled for, write or
wiro us lo-day.

Craddock-Terry Company,
Lynchburg, V«.

APPIA' FOR%. B. COMMISSION.

Proposes to Operate Line from Hum-
burg to Spnrtnnburg.

Coluiubln, Sept. 8.--Bucked by Au¬
gusta, Ga., and Edgefiold, S. C., capi¬
tal tbe Georgia r - d Carolina Hall-
road to-day applied for a commission
to build a lino from Haneburg, in Ai¬
ken county, to Spartanburg. The
minimum capital is placed at $100,-
000, and tbe maximum at $2,700,-
000. Tho charter will be appliod for
on October 8tb. Tho length of the
proposed line will be 120 miles.
Tho objects of tho petitioners are

to construct, maintain anTl operate a

standard gauge railway from Ham¬
burg to Spartanburg, the lino to run
through ridgefield county, Saluda
county to the town of Saluda, thence
through Union county to Spartan¬
burg by way of Glenn Springs and
l'acolet.
The petitioners are Allon W. Jones,

Chas. C. Howard and G. It. Collin, of
Augusta; A. E. Padgett, of Edge-
Held, and Han Crosland, of Aiken.

Cotton (»inning Formerly nnd Now.

(Augusta Herald.)
In tho olden times every planta¬

tion was supplied with Its own gin
house. These gin bouses were all
alike, built aftor tho same general
plan. Tlie gin house Itself was
built on high posts, and under it
was the motive power, a pair of
mules hitched to ii long lover, winch
revolved tho central post to which
lt was al tacked, and which by means
of a cog gear drove the big pnlly
over which a belt supplied power to
tho gin above. The press stood near
tho gin bouse, and consisted of an
Immense wooden screw, which press¬
ed the cotton down Into the baling
box. These wooden screws were 20
foot or more In length, and they
were turned by mules who wore
hitched to long lovers which reach¬
ed from tho ground lo a point above
the screw, across t'ne top of which a
cross-bar passed into the lovers, pre¬
senting the form of the letter A. A
pyramidal roof was built upon these
levers to protect the screw from (he
weather, which of course revolved as
the screw was turned.

These unique cotton screws form¬
ed a distinctive feature of Southern
landscapes, as the old windmills aro

landscape features In Holland. Ev¬
ery plantation had a gin and screw,
and almost from any point in tho
country one or more of these queer
structures wore visible.

They have all disappeared. Cot-
ton is no longer ginned and packed
on tho farm In the primitive old way.
In every neighborhood there aro now
public ginneries, where cotton is un¬
loaded from tho wagons by pneu¬
matic machinery, ginned on great
power gins, which gin the cotton
more perfectly than the smaller old-
time gins could do it, and lt is pack¬
ed direct from the lint room into
the baling box and pressed by steam
machinery.
Tho now way ls much cheaper and

bettor than tho old, for it saves a
large percentage of the lint that for¬
merly was lost by imperfect ginning,
and is enough cheaper to cover tho
cost of hauling the cotton lo the
gin. The old plantation gin would
gin from two lo four bales a day,
while those modern ginneries will
gin from forty to a hundred or more
bales per day.
Uko the old plantation gins these

big ginneries stand idle during the
summer. Woods grow up around
them. Spiders spin their webs from
Its beams, and the dust of disuse
settles heavily upon the whole plant.
But during the ginning season they
are the sceno of life and bustle.
Wagons come and go In endless pro¬
cession, bringing their loads of snowy
cotton and carrying away loads of
gray seed. Pressed cotton bales are
rolled out In quick succession, and
lint-covered and happy men give
strenuous life whore during the sum¬
mer tho air of desertion bad pre¬
vailed.

The ginning season begins with
the ginning of the first bale and con¬
tinues with a rush until after Christ¬
mas, and thereafter moro leisurely
until the last cotton Is ginned. So
the ginning of tho first halo is an
oven! of importance to tho neighbor¬
hood.
The season was late this year, but

tho first balOg have been ginned at
nearly all the gins in tho lower part
of tho State. Around all of them
now it Is lifo and push, and light¬
heartedness greater than usual, for
every bale now ginned represents a
value In lint and seed of $100, a
prosperity bringing condition entire¬
ly now since tho old screw press
packed cotton in 18(10.

DANIEL E. GOOD,
Walhalla, S. C.

CALL ANO SEE ME AT STOKE OF
CARTER HARDWARE CO.

Roofing, Guttering, Painting, Et«.
Repairing of All Kinds.

All Work Attended to Promptly.
Satisfaction Guáranteos

PAINTS-ALL COLORS

EX-GOVEHNOK OATES IS DEAD.

Well Know» Figur j in Alabama Died
ut Montgomery Homo.

Montgomery, Ala., Sept. 9.-Gen.
W. C. Oates died hero to-day. He
was formerly Governor of Alabama,
a Confederate veteran and a briga¬
dier general in the Spanish-American
war.

For many years Gen. Oates served
In Congress and there made quite a
name for himself as one who always
served his country to the bebt of his
ability.
He was a one-armed veteran and

was popular with all. He also serv¬
ed with distinction in the Spanish-
American war.

Gen. Oates* political career was
mostly In a stormy period of the
country's politics. He represented
Alabama in Congress continuously
from the year 1SS0 to 1894, when
he resigned to make tho race for
Governor, defeating in that race a
candidate on the Populist ticket. At
tho expiration of two years as Gover¬
nor he declined to offer himself for
re-election. Ile next made tho race
for United States Senate, in which
candidacy he was defeated In 189G
by the lato Senator E. Pottus.

Gen. Oates was the author of seve¬
ral books on Alabama history, chiefly
covering the Civil War period, ddr-
ing which Hmo he served continuous¬
ly both as captain and colonel. Ho
lost his right arm August 13, 1804,
while engaged in his 27th battle.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CA3TO R I A
COTTON DAMAGED BY WORMS.

An Unrecognized Pest Found in Clar¬
endon County.

Manning, Sept. 9.-J. M. Wind¬
ham, Probate Judge, to-day showed
:i number of cotton bolls from his
farm that are utterly destroyed by a

kind of boll worm that seems to bo
new to this section. Bolls In all
stages of growth are affected and
Judge Windham estimates that about
1 ?» per cont of his cotton is already
destroyed. Whore a large number
of bolls on ono stalk are affected tho
stalk itself becomes blighted in ap¬
pearance. Other farms in the same

vicinity arc similarly affected, and lt
ls said that one riding along tho
road may readily see where the de¬
structive work ls going on In the
Heids. Judge Windham will send
Specimens to Clemson College and
hopes to get an early report.

IO
After eating, persons of a bilious hy.'.-
will derive great benefit by Inking oe
of these pills. If you have been

FINKING TOO MUCH,
they will promptly relieve thc nausc

AUK HEADACHE--^
nnd nervousness which follows, reste,t h o bppotlte 0 n d remove gloomy ic¬ings. Elegantly sugar coated.

I ¿ike No Substitute.
Birmingham's Mayor Died in PhBa.

Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 9.-Capt.
Frank P. O'Brien died suddenly this
morning at the Burn Brae Infirmary
in Philadelphia. Ile was taken
there several weeks ago for treat¬
ment. Ho suffered with insomnia
and other nervous troubles, while tho
Incumbent mayor, and sought relief
In tho East. He served in tho Con¬
federate army during the Civil War.
He was born in Ireland sixty years
ago.

Woman's
Some women retain th

age. But women, who rc

rapidly, for suffering lea^
them.

Nearly all women suffi
form of f( male trouble H
Avoid the pain-r-treat yoi
Cardui, as thousands of
Begin at once and give Car

It Will tl
Mrfl. Kalie Budison, Gorcvil

"I suffered with female troubles, t
on my feet. Finally I bogan to
mend. Now I am ablo to do nil
better health than I waa beforo."

AT ALL DR'

RIGHT OVER W

CORIKI
can bo laid without fuss or bother right c
top of your building Instantly from » fir«
will lost as long as tho building Itself and

For further detailed Inion
SENECA HARDWARE

SMITH'S VK TOKV COST MUCH.

Ho and His Friends Spout $17,51)0.10
For $5,01)4) .ltd).

Atlanta, Ca., Sept. 10.-For tho
Democratic nomination for Governor
of Georgia, Hoke Smith, successful
candidate in tho recent primary elec¬
tion, paid $17.896.10, according to
an itemized expense account filed hy
him to-day with the Comptroller
General of tho State. Of this amount
friends contributed to his campaign
fund $7,097.47, the remainder com¬
ing out of Mr. Smith's pocket.

Governor Joseph M. Brown spent
$3,950.75 in an unsuccessful effort
to secure a renomination. Of this
amount members of hts family con¬
tributed $000, the remainder being
paid by him personally.
The olllco of Governor pays $5,000

and the term ls two years. Governor
Brown's term expires June ll, 1911.

Foley's
Pills

What They Will Do for You
They will cure your backache,

strengthen your kidneys, cor¬
rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worr. öut tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre°
vent Bright's Disease and Dia-
bates, and restore health and
strength. Refuse substitutes«

DR. J. W. BELLi, Walhalla.

New Cotton Harvester,

lt is claimed that a cotton har¬
vester has been dually perfected, and
a live million dollar company is now
being formed in Chicago to put the
implement on the market. Tho es¬
sential principle of tho machine con¬
sists of a series of rapidly revolving
bristle brushes which engage tho
line of the mature bolls, rejecting
unripe bolls, leaves, otc. The mech¬
anism is mounted on a four-wheel
truck which stradles the cotton row,
and is drawn forward by a double-
team. Each harvester Is equal to the
capacity ol* forty human pickers, and
tho inventor assorts lt will revolu¬
tionise the cotton industry of tho
world.

Your kidney trouble nifty be of
long standing, it may ho either acute
or chronic, but whatever it ts Foley's
Kidney Remedy will aid you to get
rid of lt quickly and restore your
natural health and vigor. "One bot¬
tle ol' Foley's Kidney Remedy made
me well." said J. Sibbull, of Grand
View, Wis. Couiiucnco taking it
now. J. W. Boll,

Tho* interior of a germ-proof din¬
ing car is absolutely devoid of deco¬
rations which could offer a lodging
place for a speck of dust.

eir beauty to an advanced
gularly enduro pain, age
/es its lasting marks on

er move or less with some
b should not bc neglected,
irself at home by taking
other women have done,
dui a fair trial.

le, 111., tried Conloi nnJ writes:
md was so sick I could not stand
take Ca rd ni, and soon bogan to
ray housework and am in much
Try it.

aa STORES

GHIMETAL
SHINGLES

»vor th« old wood shingles, changing tho
» catcher to A FIREPROOF ROOF that
nover needs repairs,
lindon, prices, etc., apply to

CO., SKNECA, S. C.

M. ii. MCDONALD,
Attorney-nt-Law,

"Walhalla, South Carolina.
Ofllco with lt. T. Jayncs.

M A It C ll S C. Ii O N G,
A ttornoy-nt-Lnw,

Phono OP.
Walhalla, South Carolina.

Ofllco Over Oconeo New«.

E . L . H E It N I> O N ,

A ttorney-a t Luw,
Walhalla, South Carolin».

PHONE No. 61,
J. P. Carey, J. W. Sholor,Pickens, S. C. Walhalla, 8. C.

W. C. Hughs, Walhalla.
CAItEY, SI I KI A) H & HUGHS,

Attorneys and Counsellors,
Walhalla, S. C.

Practice In Stete and Federal Court*.

II. T. JAYNES, .

Attorney-nt-Law,
Walhalla, South Carolina.

Practice In State and Federal Couria.
Hell Phone No. 20.

DH. 1>. P. THOMSON,
DENTIST,

SENECA, SOUTH CAROLINA.
OFFICE OPEN EVERY | AY.
DR. W. F. AUSTIN,

Dentist,
Seneca, South Carolinas.

Offloe over J. W. Byrd £ Co.

P. A. BONHAM,
Solicitor 10th Ct.,
Greenville, S. C.

H. C. MILLER

Walhalla, S. 0.
R O N H A M & M I L L E It,

Attorneys-at-Law,
Walhalla, S. C.

Practice in State and ""edoral
Courts.

(Associated with Mr. Bonham In
Civil Actions only.)
TO®TO®TOTOTOTO#
® CHURCH DIRECTORY, j g|
® TO®TO^0^^®®
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH,

Rev. Andrews, Rector.
Services second and ourth Sunday

nights at 8.00 o'clock

Presbyterian.
Rev. Geo. M. Wilcox, Pastor.

Walhalla Church-Preaching 2d
and 4th Sabbath. Morning servi 'o,
Ha. m.; evening rorvlce 8 p. m.

Sabbath School (weekly) 10 a. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday after¬

noon nt 4 o'clock.
Bethel Church-Preaching 2d and

4th Sabbaths. Preaching service,
3.30 p. m. Fifth Sabbath, ll a. m.

Sabbath School, 3 p. m.
Ebenezer Church-Preaching on

1st. Sabbath at 4 p. m.
Richland Church-Preaching 1st

and 3d Srbbnths. Morning service,11.30 a. m.
Sabbath School, 10.30 a. m.

Lutheran.
Hov. T. B. Epting, Pastor.

English services ovory Sunday
morning at ll o'clock; SundaySchool at 9.45 a. m.

Missionary Society meets on Wed¬
nesday after the first Sunday in each
month.

Ladles' Aid Society meets or» Wed¬
nesday after the third Sunday in
each month.
A cordial Invitation Is extended to

all to worship with us.

First ! 5a pt ¡st Church,
John Knox Hair, Pastor.

Preaching at ll a. m. and 8.00
8.00 i>. m.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. everySn nday.
Prayer meeting every Thursday at

8.30 p. m.
Woman's Mission Soc!» ty on Wed¬

nesday aftor tho 2d Sunday In each
mon lb at 3.30 p. m.

Ladles' Aid Society moots on Wed¬
nesday after tho 4th Sunday in each
month.
Tho public cordially invited to

these services.

íEÍeotirÍc1
Bitters

Succeed when everything else falls.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they aro tho supremeremedy, ns thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER ANDSTOMACH TROUBLE
lt is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter,
?MSnCEBSHBfBKBMBSI


